30 M CREW BOAT
"LAMNALCO ORYX & LAMNALCO ORIBI"

General
Yard Nos. : 0187 & 0188
Delivery Date : 10.06.2005
Basic Functions : To Transport Crew and Goods from Shore to Offshore Installations
Classification : ABS +A1 IHC E 150 Nautical Miles Passenger Craft (A) Mono AMS
Crew carrying Capacity : 32 persons

Dimensions
Length Overall : 30.00 M
Beam : 7.60 M
Depth : 3.20 M
Draft : 1.56 M

Performance
Speed : 20.0 Knots
Endurance : 750 Nm

Accommodation
Officers : 1 Single Berth Cabin
1 Double Berth Cabin
Crew/Ratings : 2 Double Berth Cabins

Tank Capacities
Fuel Oil : 20,000 litres
Fresh Water : 10,000 litres
Deck Cargo Carrying : 15 Tonnes

Main Propulsion Machinery
Main Engines : 2 x CUMMINS KTA 50 M2
Propulsion : Fixed Pitch Propellers

Auxiliary Machinery
Generators : CUMMINS

Deck Machinery
Anchor Windlass : Lewmer

Navigation Equipment
Magnetic Compass : AQUAMETER GEMINI
Echo Sounder : FURUNO FCV 581 L
Radar : FURUNO 1942 MARK II
EPIRB/ SART : FURUNO

Communication Equipment
VHF Radio Telephone : ICOM
HF/SSB : FURUNO

Owner
Lamnalco Limited
Republic of Cyprus

Colombo Dockyard Limited
Ship Builders, Repairers & Heavy Engineers
Part of Colombo, Sri Lanka. Tel: +94 11 2522461-5, Fax: +94 11 2471335
E-mail: coldock@cdlk.lk, Web: www.cdlk.lk